Welcome to the El Dorado County State of Jefferson
Formation
A Sovereign State in Formation

Hi Jeffersonians:
The El Dorado County State of Jefferson Christmas Party starts at 5:30 PM on Monday
December 10th at the American Legion Hall, 4561 Greenstone Road, in Placerville. Please invite
your children and grandchildren, other family members and friends, to join us for an evening of
fun, good food, warm beverages, and special drawings for prizes, and also a special visit from
Santa.
We are asking that everyone bring an appetizer or dessert to share. Warm beverages will also be
provided. The Party offers the opportunity to visit and get to know each other a little better,
while celebrating the holidays. You can also do some Christmas shopping, as Jefferson
merchandise will be available. There is a new line of Jefferson winter gear, including long
sleeve shirts, zippered hoodies, pull overs and beanies.
Julie and Herve Leconte, who coordinate the Military Family Support Group, will be joining us
at the Christmas Party. In the spirit of giving, we are asking you to bring non-perishable food
items for our local Military Food Pantry, located at the Veterans Memorial Hall in Placerville.
The most popular and needed items include, hearty and main dish type items, such as canned

Chili, Chunky Soups, Corned Beef Hash, Spam, Chicken, Tuna, Vienna Sausage, Pork and Bean,
etc.
Additionally, they welcome small jars of peanut butter, variety bags of candy bars, small size
Velveeta cheese, cookies and chips. Other non-food items include, toilet paper, small dish soaps,
small laundry soaps, new men's socks, rain ponchos, hand warmers, and winter blankets that are
bigger than a lap blanket but not king size. They do not need coats, canned vegetables, bulk dry
goods or toiletries.
For any questions, call Terry Gherardi, 530-677-4294 or Mike Thomas, 530-626-1969. We look
forward to Seeing You There!

Mark Baird Fighting for the 2nd Amendment
We invite you to log on to a new website: http://tokeepandbear.com/ which will explain a legal
action that is being filed to protect our 2nd Amendment rights.
Mark Baird has hired an attorney and is seeking a restraining order/injunction against the State of
California, to stop California's enforcement of laws which prohibit the open or exposed carry of
an operable and loaded weapon. Once on this website, click on THE LAW SUIT at the top of
the page and it will take you to a detailed statement from Mark Baird explaining everything.
This is not being funded by the State of Jefferson or Citizens for Fair Representation. Many
Jeffersonians are assisting Mark, with personal donations and fundraising events. You too can
make donations on this new website.
Mark was on our KAHI Radio program, State of Jefferson Hour, Sunday morning. If you missed
this you can still listen to the podcast, on KAHI or on our website. Both KAHI and KCNR
Jefferson radio shows have podcasts that are now available on our website, http://soj51.org/.
Access the podcasts by clicking on Resources at the top of the page, then click on Additional
Resources. You will also be able to read back issues of the Jefferson Messenger or subscribe to
receive future newsletters.

We Are Kicking Off the New Year
With Jefferson Breakfast's
The State of Jefferson Business Committee continues to find ways to interact with our local
businesses, while also promoting Jefferson and securing donations for our legal fund. On
Saturday January 26th, we invite you to call your friends and others and ask them to join you for
breakfast at the Break Room, 4131 South Shingle Springs Road (center where Post Office is
located). Breakfast will be served from 8:30 to 10:30 AM, and will be open to the public as well.
All profits will be donated to the EDC State of Jefferson.

The Break Room will prepare a small menu of items to choose from, and other restaurants are
expected to follow suit. We have plans to have a special weekend Jefferson breakfast, every two
months, in different locations in the county. If you know of a restaurant in South Lake Tahoe or
El Dorado Hills that might be willing to participate, please let Sharon Durst know:
sharondurst@gmail.com or 530-647-1909.
Many of us will wear our Jefferson gear to breakfast, but the main thing is to participate and
spread the word. Please invite others to dine with us at the Break Room.

May this Christmas end the present year on a cheerful note, and make
way for a fresh and bright New Year.
Wishing You and Yours a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
Please forward this email to all your contacts and Social Media Friends
See you soon!

Thank you, from the El Dorado County State of Jefferson Committee
Disclosure:
The State of Jefferson Formation is a grassroots effort to restore representation to the rural counties of Northern
California. This movement is NOT affiliated with any political party. Over the last two years, presentations
explaining the reasons for Jefferson have been given to all political parties, as well as men and women's service
organization, chambers of commerce, county taxpayers associations, county and city government meetings, high
school government classes, and town hall meetings for the general public, throughout Northern California. The
State of Jefferson welcomes everyone.

Businesses below Support Jefferson & We Support Them!

